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100,000 ITALIAN SOLDIERS 

READY FOR EMERGENCY
Bu United Pna*-

NAPLES, Oct. 12.— Twenty 
transports, each heavily escorted 
with British soldiers, sailed today 
from Tripoli, bring back a 100,- 
OOO Italian troops, ostensibly be
cause the enlistment of the men 
has expired but it is declared here 
that these troops will still be sub
ject to duty under the order of 
the general mobilization of Italy.

The movement is generally ac
cepted in Italian circles as being 
another preparation o f Italy for

war.
The present mobilization of 

Italy consists o f .”>00,000 soldiers.

ENGLAND 
SENDS MORE 

SOLDIERS

RAVES WIN
Bu Unued I’ re** '

PARIS, Oct. 12.—It is reported 
hore among officials that strong 
reinforcements have reached Os- j 
tend from England and that the! 
on the extreme northwestern Ger ) 
Allies are massing for an assault! 
man wing.

RUSSIANS CLAIM ADVANCES 
IN GALICIA AND BUKOWINA

minutest details o f the advances 
have been withheld by the Rus-

Hu United Pres*
PETROGRAD, Oct. 12.— Fur

ther advances of the Russians in . . .
Galicia and Bukowina were an-(sums war office that an important
nounced today by the War Office, coupe is impending, 
but the general stff withheld de l The announcement this morn-
tails of the movement. 

It is believed here sine«
ing declares that the situation 
East Prussia is unchanged.

in

P H IL A D E L P H IA B O S T O N

AB R BH PO A E < AB R BH PO A E

M u r p h y , r f 5 2 2 2 A
SJ 0 M o r a n , r f 4 1 0 2 0 0

O ld r in g , 1 f 5 0 0 l 0 0 E v ers, 2  b 5 0 3 4 4 0
C o llin s , 2  b 5 0 1 2 3 0 C o n n o lly , 1 f 4 0 0 1 0 1
B a k e r , 3  b 5 0 2 2 4 0 W h it t e d , c f 5 0 0 1 0 0
M c ln n e s , 1 b 5 1 1 18 0 0 S c h m id t , 1 b 5 1 1 18 1 0
W a ls h , c f 4 0 1 1 0 0 D e a l, 3  b t> 0 1 3 3 0
B arry  s s 5 0 0 0 7 0 M a r a n v ille ,s s 4 1 1 1 3 0
S c h a n g , c 4 1 1 6 0 0 G o w d y , c 3 96m* 2 5 0 0
B u sh , p 5 0 0 0 5 1 T y le r , p 3 0 0 1 6 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 J a m e s , p 0 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 D e  V o r e 1JL 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS TOTALS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8  9  I O 1 1 - R

Boston
Phila

5
4

R II
Philadelphia   .................. 4 8
B o s to n ................................ 5 9

2
1

The Lineups.
Philadelphia

Moran, rf 
Evers, 2b. 
Connolly, If 
Whitted, c f 
Schmidt, lb  
Gowdy, c 
Maranville, ss 
Deal, 3b 
Tyler, p

Boston 
Murphv, rf 
Oldring; If 
Collins, 2b 
Baker, 3b 
Mclnnis, II»
Welch, c f 
Barry, ss 
Schang, c 
Bush, p 
**DeVore 
* James, p.

James replaced Tyler in first 
half o f eleventh.

**Batted for Tvler.

PHILADELPHIA 1 0 0 
BOSTON 0 1 0 1

0 0 
0 0

0 0 
0 0

0
0

2 0 
2 1

-~ 4 i

Umpires: National League, Klem and Byron: American League. Dinees aad Hildebrand.

Bu United Pres*
PARIS, Oct. 12.— Several more 

German aeroplanes circled over 
Paris today, dropping bombs in 
several sections of the city. None 
of them exploded and the damage 
inflicted upon buildings is slight.

The official report issued this

Bu United Pris*
PARIS. Oct. 12.— This alter-j 

noon's official communique tohl o f ' 
th«* German attempt to sweep the J 
French coast to the straits of j 
Dover.

Vigorous cavalry engagements! 
continue in the region of the Haz«*-! 
bruck.

The German attack, the com
munique rcails  ̂ between Lassigny

GERMANS 
SAY TOOK 

PRISONERS
A T ANTWERP

WILSON KEEPING 
HANDS OFF PEACE

SECRETARY OF STATE 
FOGNO IN GARAGE

Bu United Pec**-

i- liENW AY, PARK, Boston, Oct 
12.— Hank Gowdy, a former Dal- 

llas baseball player, led Boston in 
batting in the «third game of the 
series tills afternoon, in batting 
raili«> stwice. 11 is home run in the 

— -R  n!ntl‘ “ »“ ini? tying the rally and 
v  his double in the twelfth ending 

| in the winning run were the most 
I sensation features o f the series so 
far.

Stalling men outplayed, outhit 
and outfought Philadelphia. They 
came up from behind three times 
and tied the score.

TiU United Press-

WASHINGTON, G e t . 1 2 .— 
President Wilson is keeping his 
hands o ff th** peace movement at 
the present time. It is intimated

Si
By United Pre** •

’RINGFIELD, Oct. 12.— Sec-

_ FENWAY PARK, Boston, Oct. 
-Y-* Sixty thousand people storm
ed tile hall park here today but

r«*tary of State Harry Woods, who ? nIy i*8’000 .cou|d Set s^ats. Tfce 
was recently defeated for sena
tor, suicided Sunday night

two teams in the warmupg Were 
snappy. While Rudolph was

that the propaganda of others has; His body was found in iiis garagei A' arm]ng up, he tried hard to get 
G-> «•*-- —- . * i * i ----- ■ ■ the pitching appointment

Bu United P rêts

fth<* French forces.
morning declare«! that the drop , , , , , a . . . .
ping of bombs yesterday killed LL. • . .• .... >-___ i.
four people and injured twenty 
Several- were seriously hurt and 
m{#y di§d from the wounds. Th«* 
bombs hit the Cathedral Notre 

hut failed to explod**

The French 
forward movement, it is stated, 
along the center of the Allied line 
continues on the extreme right

BERLIN, Oct. 12.— The general 
Staff this afternoon reported that j 
the Antwerp garrison fle«l in full I 
rout after th«» attack mad«* by th e ’ 
German infantry and marines. 
The staff delcares that the Ger
mans took many prisoners.

General Von Behler, who com
manded the German forces which 
took Antwerp, lias r«*oeive«l from

taken the affair» out o f his hands. I today bv workers.
Andrew Carnegie is seeking a 1 Financial papers found in  
meeting with the German ambass-i Woods' pockets suggested that the 
a dor today. motive of the suicide was on ac-

_______________ count o f pecuniary matters. Ac
cording to certain persons here, 
the last time the secretary o f stat«* 
was seen was Sunday 
when lie was leaving his home 

He was fifty-one years of age. 
W oods’ «quarterly report which 

was due Sept. 30, has not yet been 
rendered. The stat«* auditor put 
nine men auditing the books of the

AMERICANS IN 
DANGER AT NACO

morning

NACO.
By United Press-

Ariz., Oct. 12.
I

UNKNOWN 
WOMAN IS 

POISONED
Bu rrnited tress-

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.— While a 
detective is trying to find out who 
she is, a pretty young woman is 
dying in a hospital from the e f
fects o f poison taken at the Grand 
Central Station last night.

A  portrait painter named Riv- 
cowsky, who said that he met her 
only for an hour at Chicago, a 
year ago, «»scorted her to the sta
tion ami saw her, tak«* an ambu
lance a few minutes after In* had 
bid her good-bye.

r£Jie painter declared that he 
j,zed her when she l«*ft a , 

A '  l  ^ ^ ’riday night. At th«* 
^ y  v:na«l** an appiontinent w ith . 
h A  • Sunday. He stated that he \ 
sp
on the beach.

She declared to him that she 
was going that night to Montreal 
«to join her husband. No ti«*ket 
was found on her person and she 

«irried only one dollar.

North of St. Die, the statement 
declares, a night attack made by 
th«* Germans was repulsed by the 
allit*d forces.

It is secretary o f state.
the German government «libelara-j dangerous t«> Americans here ____
tions for his noble work. 'while tin* siege o f Naco, Sonora, is

Dispatches received here from 
Vienna say that the Russians have 
abandoned the si**g«* o f Przemysl. 
The Cz<̂ *’s army has withdrawn! 
from tin* city t<> quit«* a distance. !

today
hut Stallings finally chose Tyler.

Connie Mack picked Bush for 
the mound. Before opening the 
game. Stallings. Gowdy, and other 
Boston men were given several 
handsome gifts by the fans. 
When the hand played the “ Star 
Spangled Banner" the fans were 
aroused to a frenzy. They stood 
bareheaded.

Connoly ¡s error in the first inn
ing cost tin* first run. It was an 
easy chance and out* that the 
heavy swatter o f the Braves 
should have handled with ease.

Baseball mad, 25,000 people 
were standing in a dozen lines be- 
fore the gates were opened this
morning.

the Cossack 
N vma o.

division east o f the

RELGIANS 
C O N TIN U E
A T A N T W E R P * » ™

UNANIMOUS VOIE

gohiff ..... Tin* Villistx an* In ins Woods Plunges Into Wheat Mar-j
constantly ami some of the bullets Btf Vnitlll ¡:regg.
are falling on this side. j CHICAGO. Oct. 12. —  Grain

It is believetl that the dang«*i‘ brokers declared here today that Several prostrations are report-
to the Americans will he removed Woods plunged heavily lately in ! ed among the-all-nighters.

1 h«* Autrsiaus ha\«* »h-te. *«.«**I t m* when 'the army of \ ilia retreats in a desperate effort to regain huge 1 he weather is ideal for today s
Servians, according to German to tin* interior. sums spent in his campaign for the j game. Both teams are confident
statements today. 1 lie Russians It is believed the commander democratic nomination for the I o f victory.
divisions uear Lon cut ami routed has ordered the retreat fearing senatorship. He lost all because! __

that another proclamation ot neu- j|le war came on at the 'time, up- 
tralitv will follow if another move setting the wheat market and 
lik«* that of yesterday when a-; throwing him worse in debt, 
qiiis crossed into Arizona in an ef-
fort to get behind the Carranza’s 
forces def«*mliiig the city.

Bu United Pres*

ANTWERP, Oct. 12.— Fpon the 
request o f the Germans, the Bel
gian authorities have continued 
civil government here.

The German iminens«* si«*ge guns 
which were used in the bombard
ment of the Belgian temporary 
capital, have been moved, possibly 
to Verdun.

ON WAR TAX BILL
FOOTBALL PLAYER

DIED TODAY

MRS. JAMES B.
HARRIS DEAD

By United Prea*
WASHINGTON, ()«*t. 12.— Sen- bv umtea pres*

ator Overman tohl the senate to-! M1LWACKE, Ott. 12.— Carroll 
«lay that he would refuse the un- Olson, twenty y«*ars of ag<*, died 
animous consent for the vote on todav form a fractured skull

DO. NOT HITCH TO TREES
Some of the citizens, possibly 

Sunday afternoon with her j strangers,

tin* war tax until the cotton leg
islation is first «lisposetl of.

ordinane«
fained to observe 'tin 

and hitch to th«* shad«

J. F. Gadleek, o f Temple, is the 
guest of his brother-in-law, C. G
Seihh* and family of Hatch«*!, and Saturday afternoon to spend Sun 

trees on the streets, which is a vio- was among the visitors in Ballin- day with his family at Coleman, 
lation of the law and you may ger Saturday afternoon.
have to pay a fine some day ami -----------------------
this is only a gentle remimler and John Dale, o f Winters, 
may keep you out o f trouble. in Ballinger the past week.

The sa«l news was received in 
Ballinger Sunday morning telling 
of'the death of Mrs. James B. Har
ris at Galveston Saturday night at 
7 o ’clock. Mr. Harris’ mother, 
Mrs. J. N. Harris o f Miles, passed 
through Ballinger Saturday after
noon en route to Galveston to he 
at the bedside of her daughter-in 
'aw. hut <li«l not arrive before Mm* 
death of Mrs. Harris.

J unes Blair Harris was a form 
. r « ilizen o f Ballinger and quite a 
nui'i* or of his relatives still live 

J. B. Patterson, who holds a in this county. Mr. Harris has the 
position with T. S. Lankford, left sympathy of a host of friends who

Join the Ledger in condolence in 
t his sad hour.

which In* sustained in a football 
game her«* Saturday afternoon.

.Miss Rena Walker of Ilateiiel, 
was was shopping in Ballinger Satur

day afternoon.

W . II. Wilde o f the Olfin coun
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

First Inning.
Philadelphia—Murphy doubled. 

Oldring sacrificed, Tyler t o 
Schmidt. Collins safe and Mur
phy scored when Connolly drop-, 
ped Collins sacrifice fly. Baker 
fanned. Collins stole second. Mc
lnnis walked. Collins caught nap 
piug at second. One run, one hit, 
one error.

Boston— Moran flied to Old- 
ring. Evers singled to left field 
while Connolly fouled to Baker 
Whitted struck out. No run, one 
hit. no error.

^Second Inning.
Philadelphia— Walsh was out, 

Tyler to Schmidt. Barry fouled to 
Schmidt. Schang flied to Evers. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Boston— Schmidt struck out. 
Deal flied to Baker. Maranville 
walked and stole second base. 
Gowdy hit a two-bagger, scoring 
Maranville. Tvler out Barry to 
Mclnnis. Ou«f run, one hit, no 
errors.

(Continued from Page 3)
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100,000 ITALIAN SOLDIERS 
READY FOR EMERGENCY
By United Pre»*-

NAPLES, Get. 12.— Twenty 
transports, each heavily escorted 
with British soldiers, sailed today
from Tripoli, bring back a 100,-

be-OOO Italian troops, ostensibly 
cause the enlistment of the men 
has expired but it is declared here 
that these troops will still be sub
ject to duty under the order of 
the general mobilization of Italy.

The movement is generally ac
cepted in Italian circles as being 
another preparation o f Italy for 

»the eventual participation o f this 
war.

The present mobilization of 
Italy consists of .”>00,000 soldiers.

ENGLAND 
SENDS MORE 

SOLDIERS
By Chtied fee»»'

PARIS, Oct. 12.— It is reported 
hare among officials that strong 
reinforcements have reached Os
tend from England and that the 
on the extreme northwestern Ger-| 
Allies are massing for an assault j 
man wing.

RUSSIANS CLAIM ADVANCES 
IN GALICIA AND DUKOWINA

minutest details o f the advances 
have been withheld by the Rus-

Hy United Pres*
PETROGRAD, Oct. 12.— Fur

ther s.lvances o f the Russians in .
Galicia and Bukowina were a n -;« » »*  office that an important 
nounced today by the War Office,! coupe is impending, 
but the general stff withheld de-; The announcement this morn- 
tails of the movement. I ing declares that the situation in

It is believed here since the Last Prussia is unchanged.

P H IL A D E L P H IA B O S T O N

AB R BH PO A E • AB R BH PO A E

M u r p h y , r f 5 2 2 2 0 0 M o r a n , r f 4 1 0 2 0 0
O ld r in g , 1 f 5 0 0 1 0  0 E v ers, 2  b 5 0 3 4 4 0
C o llin s , 2  b 5 0 1 2  3 0 C o n n o lly , 1 f 4 0 0 1 0 1
B a k e r , 3  b 5 0 2 2 4 0 W h it t e d , c f 5 0 0 1 0 0
M c ln n e s , 1 b 5 1 1 18 0 0 S c h m id t , 1 b 5 1 1 18 1 0
W a ls h , c  f 4 0 1 1  0 0 D e a l, 3  b 5 0 1 3 3 0
B arry  s s 5 0 0 0 7 0 M a r a n v ille ,s s 4 1 1 1 3 0
S c h a n g , c 4 1 1 6  0 0 G o w d y , c 3 2 2 5 0 0
B u sh , p 5 0 0 0 5 1 T y le r , p 3 0 0 1 6 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 J a m e s , p 0 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 D e  V o r e iA 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS TOTALS

1 2 3  4 - 5  6 7  8  9  I O 1 1 - R

PHILADELPHIA 1 0 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 2 0 mm am-4
-A T -

BOSTON 0 1 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 2 1 mmm-5
Umpires: National League, Klem and Byron : American League. Dinees aad Hildebrand.

Boston
Phila

R II
Philadelphia   ................. 4 8
B o s to n ................................5 9

*

! Boston 
I Murphv rf 
| Oldring; If 
| Collins, 2b 
I Baker, 3b 
Mclnnis, lb  

i Welch, c f 
Barrj’, ss 

! Schang, c 
Bush, ]>
#*DeVore 

• wJames, p. 
i ’ James replaced 
half o f eleventh.

1 **Batted for Tyler.

The Lineups.
Philadelphia

Moran, rf 
Evers, 2b. 
Connolly, If 
Whitted, cf 
Schmidt, lb  
Gowdy, c 
Maranville, ss 
Deal, 3b 
Tyler, p

Tyler in first

Bit United Pecs*
PARIS, Oct. 12.— Several 

German aeroplanes circled 
Paris today, dropping bombs in 
several sections o f the city. None 
of them exploded and the damage, 
inflicted upon buildings is slight, j 

The official report issued this 
morning declared that the drop-[ 
ping o f bombs yesterday killed 1 
four people and injured twenty. 
Several were seriously hurt and 
mgy died from the wounds. The 
bombs hit the Cathedral Notre 

. Daitye but failed to explode

UNKNOWN 
WOMAN IS 

POISONED

Du United Pru*
PARIS. Oet. 12.— This after

noon's official communique told of 
the German attempt to sweep the] 
French coast to tin* straits o f j 
Dover.

Vigorous cavalry engagements 
continue in the region o f tin 
brack.

The German attack, the com- 
. munique reads, between Lassigny 
; and Royse have been repulsed by 
|the French forces. The French 
| forward movement, it is stated, 
i along the center of tin* Allied line 
; continues on the extreme right 
i wing.
! North o f St. Die, the statement 
declares, a night attack made by 
the Germans was repulsed by the 
allied forces.

GERMANS 
SAY TOOK 

PRISONERS
A T ANTWERP

WILSON KEEPING 
HANDS OFF PEACE

SECflETARY OF STATE 
FOUND IN GARAGE

By United Pres*.-

i* RENW AY, PARK, Boston, Oct 
j T2.— Hank Gowdy, a former Dal- 
, las baseball player, led Boston in 
i batting in the third game of the 
■ series this afternoon, in batting 
rallie stwice. Ilis home run in the 
ninth inning tying the rally and 
his double in the twelfth ending 
in the winning run were the most 
sensation features o f the series so 
far.

Stalling men outplayed, outhit 
and outfought Philadelphia. They 
came up from behind three times 
and tied the score.

r»j United Prex*

SPRINGFIELD, Oet 
ret ary of Statt

12.— Sec

ai» United Pre*»

By United Pec**-

| WASHINGTON, O e t . 1 2 .—
| President Wilson is keeping his
hands o ff the peace movement at was recently defeated for sella
tile present time. It is intimated tor, suicided Sunday night, 

¡that the propagandi» o f others has His body was found in his garage 
taken the affair« out o f his bauds. I today by workers.
Andrew Carnegie is seeking a ! Financial papers found in  
meeting with the German ambass-l W oods’ pockets suggested that the

BERLIN, Oct. 12.— The general 
Haze-.Staff this afternoon reported that 

the Antwerp garrison fled in full 
rout after tin* attack made by the 
German infantry and marines. 
The staff deleares that the Ger
mans took many prisoners.

General Von Behler, who com
manded the German forces which 
took Antwerp^ has received from

a dor toda v

l-LXMA'Y PARK, Boston, Oct. 
T-. Sixty thousand people storm
ed the hall park here 'today but

Harry Woods, who ? nIy could get seats. TJie
two teams in the warmup« Were 
snappy. While Rudolph was 
warming up, he tried hard to get 
the pitching appointment today 
but Stallings finally chose Tyler. 

Connie Mack picked Bush for

AMERICANS IN 
DANGER AT NACO

By United P res*

NACO, Ariz., Oct. 12.— It

motive o f the suicide was on ac
count o f pecuniary matters. Ac- 

i cording to certain persons here, 
i the last time the secretary o f state 
was seen Avas Sunday morning 

j when he was leaving his home 
He was fifty-one years of age. i 
W oods' quarterly report which 

i  was due Sept. 30, has not yet been 
: rendered. The state auditor put 
nine men auditing the books of the

the German government deelara-1 dangerous to Americans her* 
tions for his noble work. 1 while the siege o f Naeo. Sonora, is

Dispatches received here troni going on. The Villists are firing 
\ ienna say that the Russian« have constantly and some of the bullets 
abandoned the siege of Przeinysl. are falliiig on this side.
The Cz;--'s army has withdrawn] it. i« believed that the danger 
from the city to quite a distance, ¡to the Americans will he removed 

1 he Autrsians have defected the when 'the army of Villa retreats in 
Servians, according to German to the interior.
statements today. The Russians 
divisions near Lon cut and routed 
the Cossack division east of the 
Nvmao. I

.¡r-

Bu United rre**
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.— While a 

detective is trying to find out who 
she is, a pretty young woman is 
dying in a hospital from the e f
fect« o f poison taken at tin* Grand 
Central Station last night.

A  portrait painter named Riv- 
cowsky, who said thut he met her 
only for an hour at Chicago, a 
year ago, escorted her to the sta
tion and saw her, take an ambu
lance a few minutes after he had 
bid her good-bye.

ie painter declared that he ¡to 
jzed her when she left a j 

i ^-Friday night. At the 
\ J 'f% iu u \ v  an appiontment with] 
h** /  • Sunday. He stated that he j 
s^Z-.t Sunday afternoon with her 
on the beach.

She declared to him that she 
was g°ing that night to Montreal 
*to join her husband. No ticket 
was found on her person and she 

urried only one dollar.

REL6IANS
C O N TIN U E
A T ANTWERP ■ »  ® u s e

UNANIMOUS VOTE 
ON WAR TAX BILE

It is believed the commander 
ha« ordered the retreat fearing 
that another proclamation o f neu
trality will follow if another move 
like that o f yesterday when Ya-
< 1 uis crossed into Arizona in an ef-| _______
fort to get behind the Carranza’s MRS. JAMES B 
forces defending the city.

the mound. Before opening the 
game. Stallings. Gowdy, and other 
Boston men were given several 
handsome gifts by the fans. 
When the hand played the “ Star 
Spangled Banner" the fans were 
aroused to a frenzy. They stood 
bareheaded.

Connoly’s error in the first inn
ing cost the first run. It was an 
easy chance and one that the 
heavy swatter o f the Braves 
should have handled with ease.

Woods Plunges Into Wheat M ar-1 J*asel,a11 " iad* 25,000 people 
j j were standing in a dozen lines be

au Unit,,, p res*• j fo,v the gates were opened this
CHICAGO. Oct. 12. —  Grain j morning, 

brokers declared here today that] Several prostrations are report- 
Woods plunged heavily lately in ' ed among the- all-nighters, 
a desperate effort to regain huge] 1’he weather is ideal for today’s 
sums spent in his campaign for the i game. Botli teams are confident 
democratic nomination for the j  o f victory, 
senatorship. lie  lost all because'

is secivtarv o f state,

the war came on at the time 
setting the wheat market 
throwing him worse in debt.

up-
and

By United Pre**-

ANTWERP, Oet. 12.— Tpon the 
request o f the Germans, the Bel- 

! gian authorities have continued 
1 civil government here.

The German immense siege guns 
which were used in the bombard
ment o f the Belgian temporary 
capital, have been moved, possibly 

Verdun.

FOOTBALL PLAYER
DIED TODAY

HARRIS DEAD

DO NOT HITCH TO TREES
Some of the citizens, possibly 

strangers, fained to observe the 
ordinance and hitch to the shade 
trees on the streets, which is a vio
lation o f the law and you may 
have to pay a fine some day and 
this is only n gentle reminder and 
may keep you out o f trouble.

By United Pre*»
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— Sen

ator Overman told the senate to
day that he would refuse tin* un
animous consent for the vote on 
tin* war tax until the cotton leg- 

i islation is first disposed of.

J. F. Cadleek, o f Temple, is the 
guest of liis brother-in-law, C. G. 
Seible and family of Hatehel, and 
was among the visitors in Ballin
ger Saturday afternoon.

The sad news was received in 
Ballinger Sunday morning tilling 
of'the death o f Mrs. James B. Har
ris at Galveston Saturday night at 
7 o'clock. Mr. Harris’ mother, 
Mrs. J. X. Harris o f Miles, passed 
through Ballinger Saturday after
noon en route to Galveston to he 
at the bedside of her daughterAn 
'aw. hut diil not arrive before Mie 
deal!i of Mrs. Harris.

Janies Blair Harris was a form- 
« i* i itizen o f Ballinger and quite a 
number of his relatives still live 

J. B. Patterson, who holds a in this county. Mr. Harris has the 
position with T. S. Lankford, le ft : sympathy of a host of friends who 
Saturday afternoon to spend Sun- Join the Ledger in condolence in

By Un itea Pres*
M HAVA I KE. 0» t. 12.—Carroll 

Olson, twenty years of age, died 
today form a fractured skull 
which he sustained in a football 
game here Saturday afternoon.

day with his family at Coleman.

John Dale, of Winters, 
in Ballinger the past week.

Miss Rena Walker of Hatehel, 
was was shopping in Ballinger Satur

day afternoon.

tins sad hour.

W. H. Wilde of the Olfin coun
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

ll
■«tib

, • • * ■' • -

First Inning.
Philadelphia— Murphy doubled. 

Oldring sacrificed, Tyler t o  
Schmidt. Collins safe and Mur
phy scored when Connolly drop
ped Collins sacrifice fly. Baker 
fanned. Collins stole second. Mc
lnnis walked. Collins caught nap 
ping at second. One run, one hit, 
one error.

Boston— Moran flied to Old
ring. Evers singled to left field 
while Connolly fouled to Baker 
Whitted struck out. No run, one 
hit. no error.

/Second Inning.
Philadelphia—Walsh was out, 

Tyler to Schmidt. Barry fouled to 
Schmidt. Schang flied to Evers. 
X’o runs, no hits, no errors.

Boston— Schmidt struck out. 
Deal flied to Baker. Maranville 
walked and stole seeond base. 
Gowdy hit a two-bagger, scoring 
Maranville. Tyler out Barry to 
Mclnnis. One run, one hit, no 
erivns.

(Continued from Page 3)
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THE DATI .Y LEDGEB

. T h e  d a i l y  l e d g e r

fablished every afternooa except 
0anday by the Ballinger Printing

^ ________________________
5 k. W. SLE D G E ...................Editor

fl. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr
v “  OFFICERS.

0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
Bier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, aecretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
1. Y. F*aroe, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
rrimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
iledge, Troy Simpson.

O. Pearson tin1 oil mill manag *r, 
left Saturday afternoon on a short 
business trip to Houston and <«al 
vest on.

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f .  If. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H 
tL  Joneiu R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
aer, O. L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.
----------------------------------- --------------------------------

A. M. J>ou left Sa'urday 
lifte-roou to visit her ilaughter, 
Mrs. Hamilton rnd f.im il/ at 
Gatesville and wll« also visit n la 
fives at Waco before returning 
home.

W. J. Sims of Amarillo. who 
had been visiting friends and rel 
atives in our section the past few 
days, left for his home Saturday 
afternoon.

LEFT FOR GALVESTON

Misses Sehawe and Toulme 
Dr. W. It. Halley and one dele
gate from Winters and two from 
Norton left Sunday afternoon for 
Galveston to attend the state meet 
ing o f the Eastern Star Order 
whieh convened in that city .Mon
day.

S O C I E T Y r

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick— my clothes were as 
white as snow,”  writes Mrs. Sallit 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder but a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a brt of rubbing. Sold by gro
cers and druggists, three 1i«c 
sticks for 25c, or by mail from A. 
B. Richards Medicine Go., Sher
man, Texas.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue,”  tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Ilerbine at bedtime. It 

.open the bowels, purifies the sys
tem and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Ed Drake o f Rosebud, who had 
been spending some tinn* with Ins 
brother of the Maverick country, 
left in n : this | « wit Sate 
t-.TU'ion for his heme.

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxey Wilson of 

the Pony Creek country are re
joicing over the arrival o f a fine 
baby boy, born to them Friday 
October 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Booth, of 
Ballinger are the proud, parents 
o f a baby girl born at their home 
last Sunday.

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a marvelous 

escape,”  writes P. F. Bastiams of 
Prince Albert, Cape o f Good llopv. 
“ It occurred in the middle o f the 
night. He get a very severe at
tack o f croup. As luck would 
have it, l had a large bottle of 
Chamberlain'z Cough Remedy in 
tlie house. After following the di 
rectiong for an hour and twenty 
minutes he was through all dan
ger.”  Sold by all dealers.

EPISCOPAL TEA.
The ladies of the Episcopal 

church will have a tea at the resi 
deuce o f Mrs. R. A. Smith, Broad
way from 3 o ’clock to 6 p. m. to
morrow (Tuesday) October 13th. 
Everybody cordially invited, ltd

*««*

J. M. Whitaker o f Kobtown. 
Texas, who had been here on Busi
ness and a short visit fo relatives 
and friends left for home Satur
day afternoon.

W ormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
performs a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be suffi
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: " I  have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine 1 have taken, Chamber
lain’s Tablets have done me more 
good than anything else,”  says \Y 
G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St.. 
Ilomellsville, N. V. For sale by all 
dealers.

bv 
a 2

Bids Requested.
The sub-eoinniittee ofl building, 

of the cotton warehouse commit 
tee of the Young Men's Business 
League, requests bids on cotton 
warehouse to b«* on file at League 
office bv 10 o'clock a. m. «Vto!»«*,* 
14. 1914.

Plans and specficiations arc now 
on file at the offices of the Young 
Men’s Business League. A satis
factory bond is require«! from sm* 
eessful bidder.

K. K. HOLER. S«m*.

TO DAY AT THE QUEEN
The (¿uccn is today showing 

Nestor “ A Luck Deception" 
act farce with an all star cast, ami 
a powerful drama <d' society by 
Powers, “ The Divorce." produce«! 
by Lloyd liigrabm with Edna 
Maison as the heroin«*. The show 
today is continuous and large 
crowds have attend«*«! each per
formance. Til«* (¿lle<*ll is the new 
motion picture palace licit* and 
is featuring exclusive motion pic
tures and an admission price <d‘ 
ten cents. Tomorrow **Lueile 
Lov«*" their big serial b«*gins, and 
is sin*«* to b«* a su«*c«*ss.

at
af

Mrs. H\ /-. B roun. Editor

Shakespeare Club.
The Shakespeare Club met 

the Carnegie Library Thursday 
ternoon at four o'clock.

There was a good attendance. 
The business was transacted, first 
part of which was the discussion 
of the ways and means to adver
tise tin* Lyceum Coarse which tin* 
club lias secured for this season 
for tin* benefit o f tin* library. It 
was decided for each member to 
s.*ll as many tickets as possible 
and then hire a boy to canvass the 
business part o f town.

The subject o f tin* literary pro
gram was “ Myths of tin* Roman 
System o f Religion.”

Mrs. Paul Trimmier ami .Mrs. R. 
B. Creasy read interesting papers 
on tin* subject.

Mrs. F. ('. Miller, was leader.
The members ait* Mesdain<*s R. 

B. Creasy, W. S. Fleming, -I. 1!. 
Lusk, I'. 1\ Melton, \Y. A. Brid- 
well, F. c. Miller, I). P. Moser, J.J 
Y. IVaree, Geo. Pearce, \Y. B. Kavi 
E .L. Rasluiry, .1. Shields, C. R. 
Stephens, Paul Trimmier, NY. L. 
Brown, and G. M. Yauglin, .Misses | 
Lois Crews, A«la Allen, Louis«» Mar 
ris. Etta Hutton an«l Betti«* Miller.

NOTICE! I s

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

Life Is Constant W a r  

For Existance.
Nations Prepare for War in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of
L A R G E  H A R V E STS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur** kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
. j solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 

and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail od 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei 

; dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

! E. W. Hall, 2926 Olfoe Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 3I2d

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps ; we save you money— Bai 
linger Printing Co.

Church Social.
The Eighth Street P «*sbyt«*i*ian 

Missionary Society nu , in a com- 
biii«*«l business and social meeting 
with .Mrs. F. C. .Miller Momlay af- 
ternoon. The meeting was in 
honor o f their new minister's wife 
Mrs. Wives.

A delicious salad eours«* was s»*r 
v»*«l at tin* «-lost* «>1 tin* afternoon 
to all present.

42 Club.
Mrs. 11. Gifsocke very pleasant

ly «‘iiti*rtaiiu‘«l her 42 Club Friday 
afternoon, at her lovely home on 
Eighth street. Ferns and doliahs 
brightened the already beautiful 
rooms. A delecious fruit salad 
course was served.

Tims«* visiting were : .Mesdanies1
•L Y. Pearce, A. C. Ilomann. E«j,J 
O Kelly. H. M. Joscy, E«l Walker. 
C. R. Stephens. A. II. Van IVlt, 
C. S. .Miller, R. B. Creasy, J. W. 
Lusk, and Cal Kirk.

Leave your yard receipts with us 
where they will be safe from fire 

and loss.

W e will he glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER,

Member of Federal] Reserve System.

'. K ! ¡11. ,i .*; < I Don. wBo
had bc«*n looking aC«*r lumi iut«*•*- 
ests in ih«- plains country, cam«* in 
Saturday to spend a lew «lays 
with home folks and Balling« r
fi i«*nds.

Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank &
Company

Trus

‘We take care of our customer^’

When tin* <-h«*st feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have in
digestion, and you need ilerbine 
to g«-i rid <>̂ tin* disagreeable feel, 
ing. It tim es out badly digested 

! too«!
j purifies tin

Church Social.
.Mrs. Jack .McGivgor was hostess 

to li«*r “ Ladies' Aid " Momlav af
ternoon. The house was pleasant
ly decorate«! in roses and ferns.

After the regular meeting tin* 
hostess had an "exp«*rienc«* m«*«*t- 
ing. ’ which was very laughable 
the experiences relating to the 
rearing of chickens, housekeeping 
«*tc.

Tin* Yietiola ad<l«*d enjoyment 
to the afternoon.

Quilting Party.
Mrs. ('has. Cafsor gave a quilt

ing party Tuesday afternoon for 
the Catholic ladies to make mon
ey for tin* ehureh. They spent a

w ry pleasant afternoon and near her of years, and she has many 
lv completed quilting on«* quilt, friends here who will be made to  
They will ni«*«*t again with Mrs. sorrow when they ln*ar o f her 
Castor soon. death.

----------------------- • All her children and her hus-
The Magic Washing Stick. i l,an<1 were witl' her wheu .deathI came, except one son who is m

“ The Magic Washing Stick is California. Mr. Passuer, the son- 
tin* finest thing in the w orld.! in-law who is here stated that he 
( leans the clothes ■without rub-|ba(j received no news of the lim 
bing— makes the whitest clothes 1 era] arrangements but he felt sure 
cv**r saw. J cannot ilo without it h« t tin* remains would be buried 
anymore. All you say is true, it at San Antonio todav.
does all vou say it will. I would; ___________ '
give it for nothing 1 have ever
use«!. Hope everv la.lv will try , Sl°P coughing« vou rack the 
it.”  writes Mrs. \Y. F. Gammill unf f  and worry the body Bal-
Ashdown. Ark. This peculiar ar- |ard s llorhound Syrup checks
tic!«» is sold bv grocers and drug- n'ntation, heals the lungs and res
is t s  ,three 10c sticks for 25c or i l ores comfortable breathing, 
by mail from A. B. Richards Med 
icine Co., Sherinan. Texas.

Price 25c, 50c. and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

str«*ngtli«*ns ill«- sot mach and L

Re 
urda; 
ho! : 
day 
« bur«, 
bef.-.r

.1 atlicr (umiliarli t<• f " Sat- 
:*t't« rn >i- ior ( 'oh mai* to
• vices L "  his ;>«*<;. i*-‘- Sl||>
! 1 will ai so 1 c i ;  alter 

business .it 1’ 
retu rn in g  hom e.

« v

>o!d bv tin*
bowels.
Walker

Price ;>0e 
Drug Co.

as. «). Dillingham »! WinT«*n-. 
ili«* gu st of her father J. \Y. 
, dt, S :i irdav.

Ft. Worth
$4,05 RT0r?nd $4.05

FOR SALE— 120 Feeder Hogs, 
your choice 10 ceirts per pound— ; 
call at First National Bank, Bal
linger. 1 dtf Itw

s
8
88
8

When Tired
And Thirsty

I

Neuralgia of tin* face, shoulder 
hands, or feet r**qiiir«*s a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
H<*s»i. Ballard s Snow Liniment 
possess *s that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is

^ 3  WibW *  t s ir t if  v r  « * r u t  si e n  u s it f ir s  W W  *1 i .

THE • SEG R EST HOTEL § :.."~py ot reli,!Ve s" f f , "iUK *.....

IN SPEIDEL BUILDING
NEAR COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

restore normal conditions. 
25c. 50«- and $1.00 per botti« 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Price
Sold

35
2 W e are endeavering to maintain 

Mr. Secresl.
the good reputation made by

W . E. TH O RPE , Manager.

•liidg«* C. O. Harris of San An
gelo, cam«* in H ridav afternoon to 
visiti relatives and t « » l«»ok after 
legal business a «lav or so.

Sam Boyer of tin* New Home 
community ami Dr. and .Mrs. .Mit
chell of I lat «* 1 ! • * 11. were among tin* 
viistors in Ballinger Saturdav.

%

©

ax
m

...GEN ERAL...

Electric Irons
wmfamÊÊmÊÊÊaamnmBmrwrr̂JtSi. iiwiip ■ i ■ hi i wfiacwwiw

$3.50

G. W. W ilson*!' tin- Pony «-reck 
country was marketing cotton in 
Ballinger Saturday and says cot
ton is turning out fine, g«*tting 
about three-fourths of a bale to 
tin* acre first picking.

Dan McLary, on«* of tin* success 
fill young farmers up tin* river, 
was among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Saturday.

VI A

Now is a mighty good D-m* t«) 
¡¡have that old hat cleaned and re- \ 

blocked by one of tiu* best hat 
factory's in tin* state represented 

I by “ S o l"  at tin* Bank Barber 
Shop. 10-3td I

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

M. Rosenwasser

ÎO TO-8 -  . . .
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye f )  Security Title CompanyF.ir SORE or WEAK EYES, i J

hurt, Feels Good. : (ÂWater. D on ’t 
d6-l-14-6m

ACCOUNT

NATIONAL FEEDERS
AIND

BREEDERS SHOW

8
8

T ickets on S.’ !c for Trains Arriving For 
Worth Evening of O ct. 14th 

and Morning of 15th: Limited to Oct. 16th 
for return.

ŒüftfœZZERsREBB ’VTT®

Notice
Ladies send your coat suits, 

coats or skirts to G. ('. G illia m ..^  
the loading tailor to have cleaned.;™^
pr«*sscd or altered. Wo know liow.if 
Phone No. 2. 8-4td ! t

FOR RENT — Two «lesirable 
hed rooms, hot and cold water in 
conn«*c*tion. Apply at 
Hutton.

for your abstract work. 

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money

MRS. PEYTON ORGAIN.

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
o f  the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but w hen they do we will repair them free o f  charge 
when sent to our o ffh e .

The cost o f  the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f  the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.
■ ¿ 3  • C ? • £3  • ^

CITY MEAT MARKET

We always handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that flu* 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buj' your stock and hides 
from you at top' prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we| 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mnys Building.

S a n  A n g e lo ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEl'TICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomac h Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

Teacher
Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 

Fail term opened Sept. 1st. Apply 
at residence.

Mrs. J. K.

8 
8

t* < 
»
>

» 
» 
* 
* 
»

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE » 

Your business solicited. • 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦ 

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co s Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

MRS. M. ROSENWASSER DEAD i
Nathan Passuer received a tele

gram Momlay morning stating 
j tlu.*r Mrs. M. Ros«*nwasscr «li«*d 
i at San Antonio at three o ’clock j 
i Monday morning.
| It will be remembered that Mrs. 
Rosenwasser was carried to San 
Antonio for treatment about two 
weeks ago, and an operation was 
performed after she arrive*«! at 
that place. Daily reports from her 
bedside have been very encourag
ing to Mr. Passuer, who has been 
here looking after til«* Rosenwas
ser business, and it was thought 
that she was out of danger, and 
tin* news of ln*r death came as a 
great surprise.

Mrs. Rosenwasser and husband 
have be“i) living here for a num-

8
8

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Hour W o rk .

A good ’shave, a neat hair
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop $  %
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

EVERYTHING 1$ W H ITE

Even the treamtent we hand y<" 
Our highest aim is to plea 
W e want you to be an adv. 
ment for us

£

\

Give Us a Trial. V

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.
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\f Loaves Biggest and Best! ¡Boston Fan Lets Athlet'G
the Dough 
Omar.

With

.\ m b e r  stopp ing  down th*
*r

atC ff'» baker thum ping h\a wet 
dough.

A nd with its all obliterated tongue 
m urm ur'd , “ G ently, brother, gen

tly , e low !"
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The dough for our bread 
it well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best, materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

Man Know He’s on to Dope

Buy Our Bread Regularly !
Stubbs Bakery

PHONES 94 and 363.

NOT I CE
Now i j«ihe time to make your application for land loans. I i«*an money 
on laniT in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing: 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for

In ¡i lengthy letter in which he 
protra.v.s ’the inahilities of the 
Philadelphia Athleties ami the ab
ilities of the Boston Braves to eop 
the championship flag o f the 
world, A. K. Wood of (¡ranger, 
erstwhile fail of Ballinger and 
“ general manager" of tin* Nation 
al League pennant winneis in 
championship games, at a dis
tance, writes \V. W. • Chastain a 
letter in which he ’tells him the 
glories o f the Boston Braves now 
that they have managed to swing 
on to two games in the hig hit.

Despite the fact that lie is very 
pessimistie over the outcome of the 
playing of the Athletics, lie fears 
that Connie .Mack will he aide to 
swing onto the circus wagon with 
at least two games hut no more, 
‘ i cannot see any reason why Bos
ton should lose even a game, hut 
I am figuring on them losing as 
many as two, birt never no more 
than tw o." and then as if to ac
centuate this statement which, 
doubtless, does not eoncide with 
the thoughts of Connie Mack, lu- 
adds a “ See" in large letters,

AM hough Kan Wood did-not say 
positively who would pitch Mon' 
day it rang throughout the letter 
that regardless of the men work
ing in the heavy department, the

Oi
lilt WOllld he 
the Braves 

en way par

< I oil t he belt 
pran.-e from

W

taeiiei 
is they

this afternoon, 
oou informs Mr. Chastain in 

tie  letter that the^v is a strong 
possibility of Jack Combs work
ing in the box today for the 
Athleties, although lie does not 
make tin* hold statement that he 
an I Ueneral Mack has agree»l up 
on this worthy matron for the 
heaving sideshow.

That Tyler is a great, big boun
cing hrotlu-r to Rudolph and 
James is what Wood claims in his 
cpistula liasehalla, and that tin- 
will acquit himself when lie pitch 
es in a manner that will be similar 
as far result is concerned, is tin-: 
broaching of -tin- writer. Wood! 
thinks that Wood, Rudolph and 
James sleep in the same bed ev
ery night ami naturally should 
have the same habits on the show 1 
grounds and should have the sam • 
luck in the breaks.

Mr. Chastain and a corps of 
American fans will endeavor to 
¡'.iiswi !• the sporting message is 

on as-¡lie opportunity arrives 
the chance not having any exact 
date set and remaining in don' t 
until I the last inning of each of the 
;  hmes vet \o he ida vcd.

T

■ALCOU OL 0  P E R  C U N T . I

AVcge(.aI)!ePrq?araltonirAs- 
i similah;i$:jjcftc(ian(!ßegular

liikj Ult’ S U)ín3CÍlS tiluIIJu M els ol

The Kind You Have 
A lw a y s  Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Promoics DigretionJCbcetM- Ì 
n e s s  a nd ikst.CoutaBs neiitie- 
Opiuru-Merphine nor Mineral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
j^afâiikSjKxifnbm

Jienpf,ji SttJ~jUx-Szaa *
JtxiiHl SmU -
*4w, Siiti *

ii'x.virnl-Qaikd £%rr • JfeLf.míitncr.

f  O '

Aperan Remedy foiTonsfip*l c V»1 l\JLt t  kJOv.» aflw u.Uv.n^ '
Wor;us.ConvulsionsTmisk- 
ness and LOSS Qi SL££P.

l'&c Siente Scaturì of j

placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H . G i e s e c k e ,
BOSTON BRAVES WIN

'jiic Centaur Compatii»
NEW YORK ThiHf

.d  under the Food 

Exact Copy of Wrapper, THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

American railways run their passenger equipment from fiO to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

WAR NEWS Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our 

cold drinks in your hand. These hot. stuffy days while
rulers are dashing against one another, while millions of men are 
fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is. than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.
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Third Inning.
Bbi • iTlphia—Bus i fouled to 

Schmidt. Murphy out Evers to 
Schmidt. < (hiring out M.iranvilb- 
to Sehinidt. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Boston Af oi itn out, Baker to 
Melnnis. Evers out Bush to Me- 
1 tin is. Connolly lined to Murphy. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Philadelphia Collins lined to 

Evers. Baker fanned. Melnnis 
double»! to left fit-bl. Walsh sin
gled scoring Melnnis. Barry out 
Deal to Schmidt. One run, two 
hits, lit) errors.

Boston Whiffed out Collins to 
Melnnis. Schmidt singled. Deal 
out Collins to Melnnis. Maran- 
vilh- singled scoring Schmidt. 
Mar.mvilh- stole second. Dowdy 
walked. Maianvill«- caught steal
ing third. One rune, two hits, no 
errors.

Fifth Inning.
Bhila»! Ipbia— Seining flied to

M o r a n .  Bush out. Deal -to
Schmidt. Murphy doubled while 
(•Idling tanned. No runs, one hit. 
no «*rrors.

Boston Tyler out Bush ’to
.Melnnis. Moran out Barry to Mc-
I miis. Ev»*r.s singled. Connolly 
»»lit. ( «»llins to Melnnis. No runs, 
one hit. no errors.

Sixth Inning.

MA N Y  A S QUARE HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E

popped to SeliiMlg. No runs, one| 
hit, no errors.

Seventh inning.
Philadelphia— Walsh fouled t) 

Deal. Barry out Tvler to Sehinidt 
Scliang out, Evers to Schmidt. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Itoston—(Jo«!wy out, Barry to 
Melnnis. Tyler fanned. Moran 
out. Barry to Melnnis. No runs, 
no hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning.
Bhiladell ilia —Bush out Schmidt 

to Tyler. Evers out Bush to Me 
liniis. ((hiring flied to Moran. 
No runs, no hits, noerrors.

Boston— Evers went out. Bush 
to Melnnis. Connolly out Barry 
to Melnnis. Whitt»*»! ground«*il 
out, Barry to Melnnis. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
Philadelphia— Collins out M:-- 

l'anville to Sehinidt. Baker douhl 
ed and Walsh walked. .Melnnis 
ilied (»ut to Connolly while Bar
ry fouled to (¡owd.v. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

Boston—Schmidt out Baker to 
Melnnis. I) al out Baker to Mc- 
limis. No runs, no hits, no errors. 

Tenth Inning.
Philadelphia — Scliang singled, 

Bush fanned. Murphy was :;.-fe at 
first on a fielder's choice. Scliang 
safe at second. Oldring nn-t, Tyh-r

SANTA FE STILL 
HAULING NEGROES

A special train of five cars ar
rived in Ballinger Sunday at two 
o ’clock and unloaded about two 
hundred negroes at Ballinger and 
earned about one hundred to 
M iles and Paint Rock.

This makes about the third or 
fourth “ Cotton Picker s Special" 
that the Santa Fe has operated on 
this end of its line »airing the last plant grain, 
three weeks, ami in addition they 
have been using double headers <>u 
their regular train and bringing 
negroes here by the ear load. Par
ties who have been keeping tab on 
the influx of the cotton pickers 
estimate that there are between 
joOO and 2(K*(( m-groes in the 
county a-i present, to sav nothing 
of the white people and Mexicans 
that have been brought here to 
liqlp pick cotton.

Of the number that—« . -

train. The special following one 
hour after the regular train was 
strictly a negro train, and it was a 
hig show to watch them unload 
and distributed out among the 
farmers who were here with their 
wagons to take them to the cotton 
patch.

Cotton is turning out fully as 
well as the ruost optimistic hoped 
for, and far better than many ex
pected, and the gins are badly 
crowded. With favorable weather 
the picking will he completed be
fore the winter weather sets in, 
and the farmers will he able to 

The hig crop makes 
it very necessary that many hands 
’ ■ put on t h<- job, and this ac
counts for tin- hundreds of m-g
roes that have been arriving here 
almost tb.-ily for the past two

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I cannot spt-ak highly enough 

in r/raise of the .Magic Washing 
Stick. Jt >-.»v*><-- half the labor in 

Makes the clothes imash in;
day there were a bone's 
people who came in <■;,

“a . without.
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Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect tepast.

Some grocers make it & point of honor to never sell an article 5»s?r ,
that is “ o ff.”  They build up a reputation from which they are g Q g t ' 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A r e  O f  T h a t  C la ss
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.
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Big C ro p s  D e m a n d  M o re  R o o m .
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us
show’ you.

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.
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THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Wiil deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share’of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193
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We will buy a pound of Cotton for 
every pound of Tobacco we sell

W e  realize, with all the residents of the South, 
t h e  present financial stringency due to the cotton 
situation. W e realize that the South sell its
cotton, and we will help in the most practical way 
we know— by buying cotton.

For every pound purchased of all of these famous, popular brands of 
tobacco and cigarettes (counting 1,000 cigarettes equal to five pounds 
of tobacco) we will buy from our dealers a pound of cotton at 10c, in 
accordance with our circular to dealers dated Sept. 28.

W e  have faith in cotton. W e  know that when the war clouds 
roll away, the demand of the manufacturers for cotton throughout the 
v Jd will be greater than ever before, and the South will enjoy unpre- 
ccucnted prosperity.

F2ED
T O B A C C O

T h i c k  d a t u r a !  L e a f

TOBACCO

The man v/ho chews 
RED J gets absolutely the 
best 10-cent plug tobacco of 
this character in the world. 
Made of old and mellowed 
leaf — a tough and lasting 
chew.

PENN’S is guaranteed 
to beltl̂ y btsr Natural Leaf 
Tobacco made — sweet, 
«fellow and satisfying. Any 
dtssatisKed customer can 
return it to any merchant, 
whom we hereby authorize 
to return his money.

cjuxedo
The Perfect Tobacco

T U X F .P O  is r e c o g n is e d  as 
America’ s favorite pipe tobacco—  
smoked and endorsed by thousands 
of famous Americans. The exclu
sive “ Tuxedo Process”  of making 
the finest Kentucky Hurley leaf de
liriously mild and non-biting has 

For Pipe and Cigarette never been successfully imitated.
&

fifi B u l l ”
GENUINE

Millions of men who roll 
their own cigarettes use this 
world-famed tobacco. There is 

I  I  O  A  ■ ■  noother like it—none with such 
Z e. 3 "^  I w l  a wonderful, unique aroma 

and mellow, fresh fragrance.
SMOKING TOBACCO

Sovereign
C I G A R E T T E S

SOVEREIGN is the enthusiastic choice 
of the South in manufactured cigarettes. 
That wonderful flavor of Southern-grown, 
Old-Belt tobacco is the taste that South
ern smokers l ove— ‘ 'Qual i ty T ells.”

Remember, when you purchase any of the above brands, you 
not only get the greatest value for your money, but every pound 
purchased by you creates the sale of a pound of cotton.

J1&&.4CAN TOBACCO COMPANY.H  VS' v  * - *
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SCHOOLS DISMISS 
ACCOUNT CIRCUS

On account of Genkry Brothers 
show which is here today, the Bal
linger schools dismissed for the 
day and the children were allow
ed the privilege of witnessing the 

i parade and the afternoon's per- 
' forinanee.

The streets weu* packed with in 
; terest children and grown-ups too 
i for that matter when the parade 
moved from Wooden's 1’ a r k , 
which is being utilized a8 a show 

¡ground, to vhe downtown section 
of the city. The attendance from 
the country is good and is grow-; 

1 ing as the day progresses. Both 
! performances will draw large 
¡crowds according to statements 
1 made anent the attendances this 
! aft. moon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  T I I K  D I A M O N D  U B A M I .  ÁLtnlien! Â kyonr Urugvl Md-ehe#-terei IMumonaJS

NIK A
;Ut for / A  :rand/A\írtallic^^ libbon. rour V

l*!IN in |{«-d ami Hold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon,T ake no other. Ituy of your 
llrug;UI. Ask for OIII-CIIEh.TEB S 1HAMOM) liHAM» IM UAforlft 

years known as Beet, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
SPECIAL MATINEE AT THE 

PRINCESS
‘ ‘ The .Milion Dollar M ystery" in 

¡addition to thre»* other good ’titles 
¡ are being sho\ j  at tin* Princess 
: Theatre this evening. A better 
program could hardly be found, 

¡and the admission price remains 
¡tin- sam e, ten cents. The Princess 
! has been having some improve
ments added to an already good 

! house, including revolving fans.

Hi< is r
The matinee will lie run for 
who wish to attend the

i circus tonight. Already the re
ceipts .it the box office show a 
good balance, and with people 
coming from all over tli «country, 
you will have to hurry to get a 
seat this evening.

The program for the special 
matinee today contains five reels 
o f the best Mutual pictures."

PRINCE?
THEATF

Tonight

C o n tin u o s  
P ic tu re  Program

S  REELS

“ The M ILLION DOLLAR 
M Y S TE R Y "

AND

3 Other Big Reels

Tomorrow Big 3 Part—
“ ZuZu, the Rand Leader”
Keystone Comedy Xtra

A d m is s io n lO c

LOST—AS^ort blue coat, caxhp- 
fire pin on lapel, also pearl broach. 
Return to Ledger office.
4fd M ISS ( ARRY STERRETT

I !.ciiardsor. and Ins brother 
iu-lav. e'u liar « /  left Saturday 
attenioon for Jouidauiown to get 
thier household goods to ship' back 
to Runnels county. They are 
former eitizmis of this county but 
made home in that section the 
p’**4 year and are now 
b a l u  re well satisfied.

-, . w *

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by locai applications, as they eau- 

; not reach the diseased portion of 
1 the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
o f the mucous lining of the Eust- 

i aehian Tube. When the tube is 
' inflamed you have a rumbling 
1 sound or imperfect hearing, and 
| when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will ofc des
troyed forever: nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed eon 
d it ion o f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh ('ure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIEXXY £  CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold bv Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Rills for 

( onstipation.

Mr. and Mrs. *1. A. Freeman and 
children went to Browmvood Sun 
day and Mrs. Freeman and chil
dren will spend a few weeks on 
her father's ranch near that city 
and Mr. Freeman return« <1 t » Hal 
linger Sundav night.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to contribute direct 

ly to the occurences o f capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonia use 
cough medicines that contain cod
ine. morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you have a cough 
or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out 
the culture beds or breeding places 
for the germs o f pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results iron*, a 
cold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures. It 
contains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For sale by all dealers.

15. S. Taylor and M. R. Plummer 
spent Sunday with home folks 
ami returned to Benoit Monday 
morning where they are doing 
sonic building for Postmaster Will 
Hill o f that place.

A' MEDICINE OF MERIT
A proprietary medicine, like 

everything else that comes before 
tii«‘ public, has to prove its merits. 
The law of the survival o f the fit
test applies in this field as in 
others. The reason for the tremen 
dons success of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is 
because it has been fulfilling a 
real human need for forty years, 
so that today thousands o f Amer
ican women owe their health and 
happiness to the marvelous power# 
o f this famous medicine, made 
from roots and herbs— nature’s 
remedy for woman's ills.

rj
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in order to advertise my hat 
cleaning and reblocking business 
the first ten customers bringing 
me an old hat may have same 
cleaned and reblocked for $1.25, 
regular price $1..)0. See Solomon 
Devaull at Bank Barker Shop 103d

ROOMS FOR RENT — Phone 
263. 29-dtf

Dr. Schiller of Rowena .had bus 
i i less  in Ballinger between trains 
Monday.

Re\. G. W. Xewman 1 « »unie«! 
li«»it!e from a short bus; n <s In;» 
W« s¡ Saturdi v afternoon.
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They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain’s Tab- 
Ids. and th«’ healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealers.

POSITION’ WANTED— Exper- 
ieueed clothing or shoe salesman, 
age 40, wants position in Ballin
ger on or before Nov. 1st. Address 
Box 361, Ballinger, Texas. 10-5td 

I pd.

Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed at Gilliams, tin* leading 
tailor. We know how. We never 
slick or shine your black or blue 
serge. Give us a trial. Phone No. 
2. 8-4td

QUEEN T HEATRE 

T O N I G H T
T h e  P h o to  H o u s e  o f 1 

Q u a lity .

TODAY'S PROGRAM
NEST OR—“ A Luck Decept
ion a 2 reel Photo Farce by 

A1 E. Christie with Eddie Ly
ons. Victoria Forde and Lee 

Moran.

Jf
it

ROW ERS—“ The Divorce,”  a 
Society Drama produced by 

Lloyd Ingraham with Edna 
Mason.

Remember “ LUCILE LOVE”
Tomorrow.

A d m i s  s  i o  n -  
1 O G E N T S
Coming—

“ TH E  TR EY 0 ’ HEARTS"
Read the Story in the Leading Papers.
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